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10. 4 IIEVERY COLUMBUS HAS HIS DAY" OCT. 12, 19b2 
---... Capehart ____________ .,._._ .... _________ ..,.. _____________ ~------
~~ Q_£ South 
The NFCCS 1962 Fall Congress waa: 
1::e~ d this past weeke~d in Memphis, · 
:1er.r:.essee, with Christian Brothers 
C~llege and Siena College hosting. the 
e'.:1.aborate affair. Representing Marian 
we:v-e our co-moderator Mr. J. D:i.vita, · 
(k·.iivid the F" air, as he is affection-
a+-0..:..7 known) Miss Jeanne Vigue, Mr. 
J' o::1r. J • Day, and . Mr. J • Denis Mercier. 
This Congress served as our 
orientation weok.•end for those who 
wore new to NF,. in addition to chart-
i'i.g Nli11 s course for tho coming yerrr. 
A~ .J )fficial business was · swiftly and 
cf :t'idently taken care of, and the 
g~:oup was then privileged to hear arrl 
discuss speeches by two nationally 
rocognizcd exports in tho field of 
Labor-Management relations, which is t 
the chief topic for tho qurrcnt nffairs 
brcnch of NF this year. ·rn conclusion 
. it would suffice to say that a good 
time was had by all (in more ways than 
one). 
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. Tho Marian College chapter of the 
Amorice.n Chcmiccl Society. is en out-
growth of the fonner M.C. Science 
Club and the Scot us Science Club. Tho 
Club received its National Charter in 
1956 end has been mooti~g weekly over 
since. Each monthia visiting chemist 
nttends · the mecti~g to lcctu.ro on the 
lnt0st scicntifie developments~ 
Members of ACS have nn oppor-
tunity to attend nnd to present ro-
sct?.rch papers ['.t an Anmrn.l Convention. 
For tho pe..st fifteen yonrs student 
members of ACS have been purticlpat-
ing in the Albertus Magnus Chemistry 
Club lmnu~l Symposium held in gro~tor 
Cincinnc.ti. There are ·. currently 
about forty members in the group. 
Club officers . c;ro: 
Donald Bozic., Pre:s. 
Sandy Hauk, Vico Pros. 
Virginia Halter, Soc • 
Jorry Trumpoy., Trcns~ 
Cnron Cousins, Publicity Ch~irman 
W.A.R.A. 
The Women's Athletic nnd. .Roc-
rcution Association . has as its purpose 
the promoting or fellowship and· sports-
m~nship, g.11d the furthering of athlot:i.c 
intorosts ·nnd ~ctivitios mnong students. 
·1twnrcls arc presented to students with 
tho designated number of points., and 
a ycnrly mmrd .is given to an out-. . 
stc.~nding Senior. 
Lny interested students . should 
contact: Carol R(?ell, . Pat Goley, Pnt 
Michnol, Judy Fanner,. or Mrs. Clnrk • . 
Random Thoughts 
. . . 
The courscl3" hero at Marian ·arc 
quite cxtonslvee Whet isn't covered 
in class is covered in the test, 
NO. 4 
Two sheets of ptiper·wcro found 
on the . CLRBON desk yesterday and' :were 
so interesting that . wp· deci~od r. 'to .. · 
publish them in all of their unox-
purgo.tod glory: 
OCT. 121 1962 
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' ·:Ho?fe :/cr-e The_· ·~all ·sc.oroS·: 
~ . ·. 
Rebels smnshod c6its · - 32 - o 
· · Blitzers . (hobrny) bombed· lµlinw:ls 12 • 6 
. T1.ge'.rs. clnwed . Carda 26 - () 
- . ~v.r.s ,..squep~.ed' bY ... 149~. _ ?O .. ~~*~ -
Donna Dahling., 
Congratulations, honey! Daft week.. . · _ ~~ay_'"~ .. ~.c~o~ule: 
y'du rcfa.lly out ·aid yourself~ swootiol 
Your cditorinl was n bombl All of 
your fans woat wild CMcr it, not to 
mention little ol' mo. Goe, Donna,whnt 
stroke of ' fate has brought us together? 
Every timo I ga.zo into your limpid blue 
eyes, my ho~rt aocs flip flops£ You 1rc 
a gas, bDbyl What C<d.dl i.- de W·t'bllogb.y:,u? 
Oh, by· tho way, dcr.r, may I hnvc 
tho oditcrir.l spncc for this week? Your 
editorial will be hQ.rd to follow, but 
I'll try my humble best. 
Dear Denny, 
Your grc~tost ndmiror, 
Denny 
\fuilst sitting in clnss todny, 
pondering Honeysuckle Ginnsborg, tho 
ron?WDcd .p6liticnl ·sclstnti~t,· I notided 
your st~toly hond rising r.bovo tho sen 
of insignificant faces. Suddenly it 
seemed ns though the light fran the 
window- transfonned you into n knight 
nth armor· ro£leotinG . tho good-
ness and generosity, that is your 
essence. ·But these aosthcticol quo.li .. 
tics arc not the only attributes that 
prcmptod this . epistle. Ydtr~ nlso en-
dowed with c.bundnnt wit, good hulilor, 
.and quickness of response. ·Todny when 
Fnthor ·r.ccuscd you 6£ sleeping in ems a, 
you furrowed your intelligent brow and 
jauntily angled your hc~d so n.s to 
lo-ok him straight in tho eye nn~ cJovor-
ly and without hosik.tion so.id, " A"W, : 
your Mothor wears ~rmy boots. u That 
w~s ronlly cute, donr, and I could 
hnrdly control my mirth. Well, I 
could go on f orevor, but nt the risk , . 
of maldng you 'vain., . I will simply toll ' 
y.ou thnt I 1m going to· truce the cd• . ; 
itorinl spccc in tho CJJU30N this wook. ' 
Thnnks sweetie, ·I know you would 
undcrsto.nd. 
With fnnnticism, 
· · Donnv. 
1:00 Blitzcrs vs. Li~ns 
2:00 lJlL~nls vs. Tigers 
3:00 Cnrds vs. · Rebels 
4:00 Boars vs. Colts 
~ •• Como out behind tho tennis courts 
and wntch tho actionl 
,, 
!!!!LCJ.RBON ~pplauds: 
Nnncy Kathman who is about to .be an . 
nunt. 
Mike Hughos for not writing nnything 
obnoxious in tho Ci .. RBON this w,3ek ·~ 
The Student B onrd for buying now 
ping pong equipment for the lounge. 
Pnt Michael for dovoting her time to 
typo the ClJmON in place of going to 
tho W .L. .R.1~. picnic. 
Bill Robinson, for finnlly getting his 
nruno in the Ci.REON after four ycnrs of 
~ttcnding Mnrinn College. 
· · Mr. Olson ··for .. delivering those. in.terart,. 
ing lecturos on .Jo.pnno 
Tho ·cLRBON Hisses:· 
· · · Tho ttHustlors" from Winfield .l' .. vonuo. ; . 
' ' 
~hose juvenile stu~onts who had . ,- 1 
.. nothing to do but· mcko ·r-. shnmblcs· outi ·: 
of ·tho mixed lounge Saturday ni~ht. ; · 
.. . ' ... . :: ... ~-·.· . 
The .~oss of color on the Merion crunpus-
Rnlph Hnguc 's. · blc.ck eye. · · · 
... ··•: . . . . ·--~ 
:Scirtothini1- '. to Pore Over·, · .. : .'. , 
.. ·' . 
·. . . • . I . 
Tho saxophone wns invented in ; 
1840 ·by- L.d9lpho Snx .• • · It "is· not tru~ . 
·.·tn~t.~hc wlt~· tt ·c11sc_ipltJ ·of· ·Fraud.;·. · .. · -~ ·. 
' • .. ' ,_ : - ·~ ~ ~ :. · · .·, 11 ?. i_n; · • . ., ~~··.·~/·-}~ 
